
Fill in the gaps

Detroit City by Texas

Said you got tired of the same old rock 'n roll

Let’s start anew at sunset, life with a lot more soul

Well I  (1)________  you  (2)__________  a lot of time 

(3)__________  in your head

Remember  (4)________  you said

I  (5)__________  thought you’d be so  (6)____________ 

lead

One million lights

They’ve been burning our  (7)________  til the morning

Run for our lives

As you watch all the cars on the freeway

And he said I

I come  (8)________  Detroit City

And I

I’m hard to satisfy

And I  (9)________  someone like you, you  (10)________  so

pretty

In  (11)______________  City

You said you got some on the city and its dreams

They  (12)________  cuts in the heat  (13)__________  the

siren screams

I couldn’t believe

Someone like me would leave you so weak

We’re dancing in the street

You know we don’t need no sleep

One  (14)______________  lights

They've been burning our eyes til the morning

Run for our lives

As you watch all the cars on the freeway

And he  (15)________  I

I come  (16)________   (17)______________  City

And I

I’m hard to satisfy

And I  (18)________   (19)______________  like you, you

look so pretty

In  (20)______________  City

And now the lights are  (21)______________  out

And now the boys are  (22)______________  out

But you stay here  (23)________  me

In the city

And he said I

I come  (24)________  Detroit City

And I

I’m hard to satisfy

'Cause I want  (25)______________  like you, you look so

pretty

In Detroit City

Detroit, Detroit, Detroit

Detroit City

Detroit City

Detroit City

Detroit, Detroit, Detroit
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. know

2. spend

3. alone

4. what

5. never

6. easily

7. eyes

8. from

9. want

10. look

11. Detroit

12. make

13. while

14. million

15. said

16. from

17. Detroit

18. want

19. someone

20. Detroit

21. burning

22. turning

23. with

24. from

25. someone
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